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Field, field, field... we acknowledge M. Bouabdellah, D.
Banks and A. Klügel for reminding us that geology starts with
strong field work. Alkaline-type rocks effectively do occur in
the El Hammam district and have not been considered in our
paper. However, the presence of lamprophyric dykes as
mentioned by several authors cited by Bouabdellah et al.
and their relevance for the fluorite mineralization must be
considered with caution as:
– The attributed K-Ar age of 277±4 Ma for these dykes
may be biassed due to thermal overprint by the late
Triassic magmatic event, as mentioned in our paper for
the former published ages for the late-Variscan plutonic
rocks in this area
– A connection of fluorite mineralization districts of western
Europe with lamprophyric dykes was advocated by earlier
authors as noticed in our paper (Hofmann and Schürenberg
1979, cited by Möller et al. 1984). However, a direct
origin of the various components of the fluorite veins
from the lamprophyric dykes remains hypothetical. The
strong positive europium anomaly revealed by our
analysis (Fig. 3; our paper) does not fit with the REE
spectra of lamprophyres reported by Bouabdellah et al.
– In our study, the Ar/Ar age obtained for the fluorite
mineralization is discussed in the frame of the spatial and
temporal association with the Large Igneous Central
Atlantic Magmatic Province. In that sense, Triassic–
Jurassic basalts are never considered as providing the
source of the fluorite mineralization but as a synchronous
regional geodynamic marker of the anomalous heat flow
driven by the extensional tectonics.
Dating, dating, dating... during pioneer work in Central
Morocco, Cheilletz and Zimmermann (1982) militated
30 years ago for a systematic geochronological approach in
the study of ore deposits. The radiometric data acquired by
Mrini (1993) are the last ages available in this area.
Therefore, the El Hammam fluorite-REE deposit needs much
more reliable ages, particularly on the lamprophyric dykes, in
order to present this deposit convincingly as another example
of the alkaline-carbonatitic class of fluorite mineralizations,
even if this remains a valuable working hypothesis.
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